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I love you Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship You
Oh, my soul rejoice
Take joy my King
In what You hear
And may it be a sweet, sweet sound
In Your ear

I know
That I fail you
I know
That I need you
That's why
I stand before you now

I've tried
To do my best
But on my own
I've failed the test
I need
Your healing touch right now

And so I clear out the thoughts
That clutter my mind
And for once in the day
I forget about the time
Jesus, I pray that
You'll hear this song of mine

I love you Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship You
Oh, my soul rejoice
Take joy my King
In what You hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound
In Your ear

You say
That You're hear me
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You say
That You're near me
That's why
I bow before You now

You gave Your life
Now I'll never die
A priceless gift
For such a fool as I
I'll never understand
But I'm thanking You now
(Oh, Lord, please hear me thanking you now)

And so I clear out the thoughts
That clutter my mind
And for once in the day
I forget about the time
Jesus, I pray that
You'll hear this song of mine

I love you Lord
And I lift my voice
To worship You
Oh, my soul rejoice
Take joy my King
In what You hear
May it be a sweet, sweet sound
In Your ear

May it be a sweet, sweet sound...
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